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(Continued from page 3)

General Bebulon Pike, who led vari-

ous orploring expeditions for the

United States government. One one

of these he discovered Pike's Peak

in the Rocky Mountains. He was

killed in the war of 1812.
Potter, formerly noted for its for

ests and now gaining recognition for

its production of potatoes, is th

namesake of General James Potter

who was commended by Washington

for his “activity and vigilance.”

Schuylkill, noted for its coal and
for many other reasons, took its
name from the river Schylkill, which
is of Dutch origin, meaning hidden

creek or channel.
Snyder was so christened in honor

of Simon Snyder, who was governor

of Pennsylvania from 1808 to 1817.
He was the first of the so-called

Pennsylvania Dutch governors,

Somerset comes from the English

county of the same name.
Sullivan is another county that

was named for a Revolutionary hero,

General John Sullivan, who was born
in Maine and who was judge of a
United States District Court in New
Hampshire at the time of his death,

which occurred in 1795. Washington |
commissioned him to lead the fam-|
ous expedition against the Indians]

after the Massacre of Wyoming.

Susquehanna is an Indian name,
which according to the best authori
ties, is taken from Assiskuhanna, |
meaning a dark or roily river.

Tioga is a corruption of the Iro-|
quois word or name Diahoga, mean-!
ing forks, as of two streams.

Union has reference to our Union
of States. |

 

Venanga derived its name from an
| ancient Indian village which stood |after the
at the junction of French Creek and |
the Allegheny River. Washington|
was among the first to spell the]
name as at present. Various ex- |
planations have been made as to its|
meaning. Dr. George Donehoo, the|

present State Librarian, who is an |
acknowledged authority on Indian|
lore, says the name comes from the
Indian Onenge, meaning mink. |

Warren county was named for|
General Joseph Warren, who was |
killed at the Battle of Bunker Hill. |
He was a medical doctor in private |
life and he took a leading part in|
the events that led to the Revolution.
He died at the age of thirty-four.
Washington was named in honor]

“Father of his Country” who
had many early adventures in that|
section of Pennsylvania, which was!
then claimed by Virginia.

Wayne county was named fou

General Anthony Wayne, of Revo-|
lutionary fame, who was a native

of Chester county, Pennsylvania.
His capture of Stony Point, where|
he was wounded, was one of his|
many exploits. General Wayne |
commanded a division in the Conti-
nental army known as the Pennsyl- |
vania Line, which he led in many|
campaigns. This division was rated|

as one of the best in the service. |

 

of the

| It saved the day for Washington at|
Monmouth. Wayne's last great pub- |
lic service was rendered in his suc- |
cessful campaign against the Indians
in Ohio after two other expeditions
under less competent leadership had|
met with disaster. It was at Presque|
Isle, now Erie, in 1796, that General
Wawne, of whom the Indians said
he never slept, slept at last. His
death occurred during his fifty-sec-

i ond year.

the terri-
was or-

Westmoreland, part of
tory claimed y Virginia,   

| of Lancaster until 1749,

| A bill with

i of Daniel

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MO UNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A,

It was christened
English county of that

ganized in 1773.

name.

Wyoming comes from Meech-
wyoming, which in the language of
the Delawares meant “great plains.”
The English poet, Campbell, who
never visited this country, immor-
talized the name by his poem, “Ger-
trude of Wyoming.”

York county, which formed a part

is one of

our most productive agricultural
district. It was named for the
English county of York.
There have been no new counties

organized in Pennsylvania since
1878, when Lackawanna was carved

| out of the territory of Luzerne. Sev-
eral strong efforts have been made
however, to form a ney county out

of the southern portion of Luzern:
and parts of Carbon and Schuylkill

this intent passed the
legislature during the governorship

H. Hastings during the

nineties. To facilitate its passage
the proposed county was called

Quay, that gentleman then being
the most potent political leader in
the State.

But to the chagrin of the new
county boosters, Governor Hastings
vetoed the measure. He was hang:
ed in effigy on the streets of Hazle-
ton, which would have been the seat
of justice of the new county if
Hastings had approved the bill.

EE—

Good House for Sale
have a good 8-room house on

| West Main street, in A1 shape, ‘hat
I will sell very reasonable. If inter-
ested will be pleased to know same.
It pays better to own a home like
this than pay rent. J. E. Schroll,
Realtor, Mount Joy. tf

rrreel

Pins were first manufactured in
the United States soon
war of 1812.
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The 1924 Model
Studebaker Light-Six

Coupe-Roadster

$1225
f. 0. b. factory

  

ity cars.
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i motors,
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The 1924 Model
Studebaker Light-Six

Sedan
QT

Pid30
f. 0. b. factory

  Is A

Light-Six closed

They are built to

give lasting satista

| Both body and ¢
4 produced in S$t§
i plants where pa
TH craftsmanship has al

the rule—and the p

hid By manufacturin;

454 frames, bodies, (opspa

i forgings,
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profit o
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Studebaker prices.

Terms to Meet Your Convenience
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to Council Friday evening. Upon
motion it was decided to hold a
special meeting that evening, Nov.
9, at 7:30 and invite every resident
of Main street or any one else who
may be interested to attend the
meeting.

Won’t Repair Crossing
Mr. Garber stated that at the sec

ond meeting of Council he attended
nearly two years ago, that body in-

Y00%G FOLKS ARE
JINEDIYWEDIACK

(From page one.)
home in York. A small party of
friends of the couple attended them.
They will reside in Eliabethtown.

 

 

Rev. Joseph Dougherty, pastor of St. |
Paul’s U. B. church. On their re-
turn from their wedding trip they
will reside near Elizabethtown.

tend to this matter. Mr. Fellenbaum

get together and order Supervisori A
! Smeltzer to repair same.

Will Gravestone the Town

Hendrix—Gochenaur . | Mr. Garber made a motion that
Oscar B. Hendrix and Miss Mamie

W. Gochenavr, both of this place,
were married at the U. B. parsonage

by Rev. H. S. Kiefer, on Saturday, |
Nov. 3, at 3 P. M. The ring cere-

mony was used. They were accom- |
panied by Sylvester Hendrix and

Lillian Gochenaur, brother and sister ment at Mr. C. Althouse’s new house
of the bride and groom. | on South Market street looks out of

| iE | place and it was ordered that the
|

|
|

hereafter when the
for pavements that perman-

ent stone markers be placed at the
street corners in that particular
block. So ordered.

Looks Out of Place
Mr. Garber reported that the pave-

grades 
Gehr—Waller surveyor re-check it first time he gets

Mr. Benjamin Gehr, son of Mr. j..a.
John Gehr of Creswell, and Miss
Helen Waller of Conestoga Center
were united in marriage on Saturday
October 27, 1923 by Rev. J. L. Fer-
guson, pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Church of this place, at the
United Evangelical parsonage. They
were attended by Mr. Walter Mur-
ray of Lancaster and Miss Lena
Kendig of Creswell. The ring cere-

mony was used.

They Want to Know
Mr. Garber stated that the com-

mittee from the Sixteeners inquired
what progress Council is making rel-
ative to procuring a location for the
memorial they will erect here. Pro-
gress was the reply.

Bills Paid

All the bills were then read and
paid and Council adjourned.

  

 

Harter—Hostetter
A largely attended wedding was

solemnized in the Maytown Lutheran
church, Saturday, at 3 P. M.,, the

| contracting parties being Miss Helen

Harter, youngest daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. G. A. Harter, of Maytown.
and Christian Reist Hostetter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hostetter, of
near town, by Rev. Dr. Charles W. crusaders to me. We've got a

Baker, pastor of the Maytown Luth- petter weans than that tor disciplining
| eran church. The church was beau- (he spirits of our town.

| tifu’ly decorated with potted plants, And wats tie Lakiug Down society,
ferns and cut flowers. While the for the numi®®tion of the proud.

The Taking Down
Society

LRaINEN

By CLARA DELAFIELD

)r
oa
a
a
a
t
e
a

 

(©, 1923, Western Newspaper Union.)

Yu don’t need to talk about the 
reitractory

| wedding party was asseinbled in the The wewibersiuip is secret—has to
| basement, Mrs. John Simons, of he. But it’s etiicient, our society, and
| Marietta, sang “I Love You Truly”, the best purt of it is, even the mem-

bers ol the society cau get taken down

bride | 1£ they're too proud. You see, nobody
arm of .is exempt. Ol, it works well!

The Necessary, too, in a small place like

Lutheran ring ceremony was used. ours where some people think they're

M:s, North Loucks, of You've

Maytown, played ‘“Mendelssohn’s”
wedding march as the bridal party be in a pluce like Willowhampton.
entered the church. The bride's Now Mrs. Brinscombe, the
gown was made of white georgette dressmaker. She makes my things.

with white lace, and tulle veil with She's got a sort of knack, you know.
orange blossoms. She carried a Likewise Miss Jay, the milliner. She
shower bouquet of bridal roses wakes my All 1 have to do—I
The maid of honor was Miss Marie trained both those women, by the

C. Harter, of Maytown, sister of the way—all i do is to order two or three
bride. The bridesmaids were Miss P’aris model gowns and hats from the

Grace A. Henderson, of Maytown; vity, churged, take themto those twe

and Miss Ella Snavely, of Lancaster Women, and they can sketch and copy

Junction. The maid of honor’s thew in a few days. Then I send back
gown was pink crepe de chine, with the originals and say I’ve changed my

silver lace, and she carried pink and wind about purchasing. And the copies

red rose buds. Miss Henderson's :re just as good as the originals,
gown was nile green and crepe de ~~ That's how 1 come to be the best-

At the aprointed hour the
entered the church on the
her father, who gave her

[ and “O Promise Me.”

{

 

The organist, wo good foi their neighbors

there's

nuts.

chine, while Miss Snavely’s gown dressed woman in the town, and all
was light blue satin faced crepe. the rest are green with envy. Well,

one owes something to one's social po-

sition, and if one is naturally superior

to one's neighbors one has a right to

let them know it.

Both of the bridesmaids carried huge
bouquets of yellow chrysanthemums.
The best man was Maurice A. Davies,
of Newport News, Virginia. The
ushers were Hiram Nissley. of this Yes, this gown I have on was made

place, and E. B. Buller, of the Lu. b¥ Mrs. Brinscombe, and Miss Jaytheran Theological Seminary, of madethis hat. You won't see another

Gettysburg, After the wedding cer- Woman in town dressed like me.
emony refreshments were served at at that Mrs. Clay i

Look
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the home of the bride. me like a cat She'd give Ler eyes

The bride was one of Maytown'’s IU fave Bus gown on tor ier minutes.
most accomplished ladies and very “A88HING, on : sr het
prominent in social affairs. She also yay of Rilowin : Py

~ . y 211 Al , ‘ { i ) iwas a graduate of the Maytown High vel, I y you
x 3a were askin v the idesSchool of the class of 115. The yere a lea
bride teacher at Quarrvville I any 1 try to

) . y show him or yi3 ( ier conduct inan chools, was two years :

counsello rewaydin Camp for Propet 38 Soll of onjedt
vis. of . ip lesson. [or Md MT.

| > 1 attended Colum- i .
| U raity f vears, the bank president Always{ ( Vv and wa « 1 v ( .
| Y 0 I 01lth NS) n < vial & 1 i { tn reets, |
{ l 1 ( |
t The Gir] Roezoy ff M $ { i ho on the head, and |{ ¢ 2 V 0 {avtown. at.

1 1 = Ta them « ¢ ni S Well[t ded th [ in a body, the 1 tou " Wik i >
.q . 1 t i Olly 1 Wo§| bride being insellor The brid a :: : . wn the society engi d Bert Lay y

| of the co lian, and showed him
1 Y writ

d with fears in the str t one day.

| 0., Next morning when Mr, Mears |

; of came down to the bank, there wast of the . . :
ar the ert Lavery standing outside, dressed

tate : :
State xactly the same as him, with a pair

 

‘eside at

|

of white whiskers and a silk hat with
+ dent in it, surrounded by a gang of
irehins,

THR RECTAR MRRTING | onhe was sing” “Ana Soresan,” he was saying. “And here's a
i dime for you Always be a good boy

n D pate mn nd go to Sunday school, and by the
oO DRE ive it 11 time you're ninety you'll be president

(From page One.)

d| of a bank, maybe, like me.”
i

said property owner inasmuch as it
had given permission to place said
obstruction. Tt was sugoested that
the driveway entrance be inspected

 
Harrisburg.

 

| They say Mr. Mears nearly dropped
i dend of when he saw that.
He never patied any urchins on the
head after that, and for a week he
slunk Into the bank by the side en-
trance. Oh, yes, our society knows

oplexy

  

and final disposition of same made | '0Wto take down the proud all right.at the next meeting. | Mr. Mears has hardly held up his head|
Finance Committee | Since that day.

Mr. Zeller reported the approval | I must be going now—heavens, ifof all bills. | there isn't Louisa, my colored luun
There were no reports from the | U'¢SS: coming down the street! Look

Ordinance or Property committees

|

t that crowd following her! What
in the name of creation is that she'swhile Mr. Hauer reported everything

? of on? Fm aall right for the Licht committee,
Pumping Engineer

little short-sighted!
Well, did you ever see snch a ridicu-

1ws-looking ereatnure!
 

A " | structed the Street committee to re-

Dimeler—Kline | pair the crossing on the North side
| Raymond A. Dimeler and Mrs. | of Main street at Patterson alley.|
Sara A. Kline, both of Newville, | thereby eliminating a mud-hole. To!
were married last Saturday by the! date the chairman has refused to at-|

suggested that the Street committee!

surveyor gives!

 

Ho ded what a lot of snobs there can |

      

 

 

(either large or small, Mansion
Dwellings, Business Place, Building
Lot, in fact anything in Real Estate,
should carefully read the following.
If you don’t find listed just what

| you want, call or phone and I will
{tell you what else I have for sale.

 

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 83—Frame house on E. Main
street, Mt. Joy, in business center.
All improvements and very modern.
Mt. Joy. Very modern in every way.

| No. 84—A frame house adjoining
| Ne. 83; fine shape, all improvements,
prefer to sell both.

No. 147—Acre of ground with 10-
room brick house. good repair steam
heat, at railroad. Near Marietta.

No. 149—A beautiful 7-room and
bath brick bungalo in Marietta boro.
Very modern, beautiful location and
price right.

No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin,
frame house, frame stable, ete.

No. 186—An 8-room frame house,
garage, steam heat, electric light, on
West Main street, Mount Joy.

No. 195—An 1l-room frame
house with electric lights, heat bath,
water, green house, stable, etc., in
good condition. This house is in

! Rowenna.

No. 197—Large dwelling on see-
ond floor and creamery room in
basement with complete equipment.
1-2 acre ground along a stream.
Price complete including everything
$7,000. ?

No. 199—A 13-room brick house,
garage, etc. on North Market street,
Mount Joy. Very modern in every
way.

No. 205—An 8-room frame house
{with all conveniences in Florin. Also
stable, ete. Splendid location.

No. 206—A frame double house
{on West Main St., Mt. Joy, 6 rooms
|on each side with bath, heat, light.
{ Newly built a year ago. Will sell
| either side separate or both.

{ No. 212—A fine brick house of 11
| rooms with heat, light, ete. Also bake
house 20x80, garage, etc. Located
on squarein good town. Price $6,500.

 
 

 

No. 213—Lot 80x200, 8-room
brick house with heat, light, etc.
Built less than year ago. Frame

{ chicken house 14x40. Close to town.
{ Price $4,500. Must be sold quick.
|

TRUCK FARMS

No. 107—an 8% acre tract of land
in East Donegal, near Reich’s church,
frame house, tobacco shed, barn, ete.
$4,000.00.

No. 183—2 acres and,
rough, large double house,
poultry. $650.

No. 184—13 acres of sand and
limestotie in Rapho, frame house,
good bank barn, fruit, running water.
nly $2,000.

No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East
Donegal near Maytown, 8 room
house, stable, chicken house, pig
sty, house newly painted for only
$1,300.

rather
fine for

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS

No. 178—A 30-acre farm in Rapho
twp., near Manheim, good buildings,
and very productive, Price interest-

| ing.

| No

 
185—A 42-acre poultry and

| duck farm known as the Spring Lake
| ~ -
Duck farm, in Camberland county,
| bungalow, elecctric lights, ete.

   
{ No. 200—A 14-acre ideal truck
| farm along sts highwa east of
Elizabethtown. Brick house with

| light and heat, stable, ete.
2 BY nppos ro z
207—>H2 acres of grave

north of Mt.

frame house,   

 

mes
rann   

w, extra fine building
V ashestos roofs, a v

| good cropper. Price $6,000.

i No. 209—14% acres sand land
extra good house, bank barn, abun-
dance of fruit, good tobacco produc-
er, a classy little farm and the
cheapest one ofits kind to be found.
Only $4,500.00. -

No. 210-—31 acre farm near Mar-
ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only 4,000.00

LARGE FARMS
No. 94—A 149 acre farm, iron

stone soil, on Secravel pike, bank barn,
8-room house, shedding for 20 acres
tobacco. $90 per acre.

No. 95—A 65 acre farm near Con-
ewago Station, all farm land, running
water, bank barn, brick house, ete.,
for $6,000. Immediate possession,

No. 138—A 81 acre farm of all

Realty Bargains!
Any person looking for a Farm, |

acres gravel land, 13% |

 

  

 

7th, 192

 

WEDNESDAY, NOV.

! meadow. $135 an acre.

| No. 198—A 102 acre farm, grav

soil, brick house, new barn, and to-

; bacco shed. A wonderful tobacco
) farm. Possession any time.

| No. 201-—104 acres in the heart of

East Donegal tobacco district, fine
| buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
| tobacco. This is a real farm.

BUSINESS STANDS

No. 63—The entire concrete block
manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline
at Florin, together with all stock,
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.
Price very low.

No. 211—A Garage doing a splen-
i did business. Wonderful opportunity
i as this is a money maker. Owner has
good reasons for selling. Better in-
vestigate.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 2—Several Lots, each 50x200
ft, on North Barbara St., Mt. Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 ft. They front on Church St.

No. 77—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side of Mar-
ietta street. Will sell any number of
feet you want at $6 per foot.

No. 57—A 5 acre tract in the bors
of Mount Joy, fine large lot and
would be a money-maker for truck-
ing or speculating on building lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot om
East Main street. Price right.

No. 171—Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Florin.
I can give you any number of lots
at any location, at almos* any price.

No. 204—A 50-ft. lot on Donegal
Springs St., Mt. Joy. A real build-
ing lot.

 

JUST LAND
No. 42-—An 85 acre tract of farm

timber and pasture land in West Don-
egal township, tract adjoins Masonie
Homes ground on two sides. Priee
very low. .

No. 169—A 15 acre tract between
Mt. Joy and Florin. A real invest
ment to some speculator.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft.
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy,
has many advantages and centrally
located. One of the best in the town.

I also have a number of properties
that owners do not care to have ad-
vertised. If you don’t find what you
want in this list, call and see me. J
have it.

FACTORY BUILDINGS

No. 140—3 acres and 49 perches
of land in East Donegal with large
stone mill converted into flats fow
residences. $2,000.

JOHN E. SCHROLL
Bell Phone 41R2.
Independent 860

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Look for this Sign by

W. D. CHANDLER} & COMPANY

MOUNT J@Y, PA.

    

 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE

 

Wednesday Afternoon, November yi

 

A GOOD LOT
Sale Starts at 1.25 on the Minute.

60 CRAWFORD COUNTY COWS
Also Others

AT PUBLIC SALE limestone soil in East Donegal, 11.
room stone house, barn, tobacco shed, |
5 acres meadow, 3 of money can re-
main,

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near |Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
and, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac- Mr. Geor W. Schatz

having pur

water during

reported|
d 3,980,000 callons of !
October. He pumped| :

98 hours by steam, 13: hours bv| nt she wi

 

So that’s what Mrs, Clay next door|

as laughing at! ¥Vthought for a mo f
s laughing at me. I guess |

water and 1 hour hv lid the good

 

man an inrata¥in

  

    

   

 

engine Stice
Board of Health ie » all, she couldn't have heen Jauch. |

| Secretary M. M. Leib of ihe | ne, unless she was out of ler|Board of Health. norted one Heo 1d, because -whatever T may be no-f measles during October and two | yo Pm a subject for laugh- |
! cases dirhtheria thua £ this eX {| month ‘Ons: cass was yeported ta Here comes Louisa! Why, all the |
the homg of Rev. Feret \ and the OyS. | lown seem to be following|other in the family of Mr. S. Hess | '®"' JUSt look at the silly, mincing |Horchow. d oe | eature! Well, all 1 can say is, if"

3c } ‘ys
p |

Tressurers Resear hiss : 1 better sens of her
Mr. H. E. Hauer, treasurer, re- YEE What ee eeWhat? What?ported balances in the

follows:
accounts as

Interest, $142.00; Borough,
$1,010.20; Water, $1,321.04

look at the creature!

 

Why, look at her!

 

it on a hat and cown

] rr see such impu—1! Why

» same! |

2 me! She's

Ni

Ke mine!
|

|  Special Meeting Friday i
Mr. Garber reported that the re-

|

id she e imit:
presentatives made their final survey alking like me! Oh—what shall 1relative to establishing permanent

|

| Oh, this is terrible!
curb lines on Main street and that

|

‘or life! I have the
they would be here and report same —I must be coing!

It’s exactly th

  

aw on them. 

| kets, schools and churches.

in East

I'm shamed fr

road, frame barn, brick house, si 0,

co shed, ete., good reason for selling,
Price right.
: No. 151—A 170 acre farm, 80 A
farm land, b Liance pasture, some tim-
ver; good buildings, 2 silos, shedding
for 7 acres tobacco, a real farm.=A 1Q. No. 154—183 acres, 120 farm land
31 acres timber, good buildings in-cluding silo, possession any time: a
large portion of money can remain.

No. 161—A 235 acre farm in In-diana Co., 175 acres farm land, bal-ance timber, good buildings, youngorchard, fine water and close to mar-

 

 

No. 161-—The Clover Dale farm on
state road 214 miles west of Eliza-bethtown, 95 acres, 15 acres meadow
brick house, good barn, silo, ete.
$137 an acre.

No. 179—107 acres of limestone
Donegal, new barn, brick

ouse, meadow with spring water, 2
tobacco Sheds, price very reasonable,

No. 1756-—A 95 acre farm 2 miles
om Elizabethtown on the stste  

Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 7, 1923
The undersigned will sell at publie

sale at their stock yards, Mount Joy,
Pa., the following live stock:

 

60 Head COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS
STEERS, CATTLE FOR BEEVES
Bought by the undersigned from the
peoplle that raise them.
Do not miss this sale.

have good Cows and Heifers..
We will

THE DAY IS WEDNESDAY AF.
TERNOON, NOVEMBER 7

Sale will positively start at 1.25
sharp.
CONDITIONS—Note at 60 days

with approved security and bank dis-
count added.

J. B. KELLF. B. Aldinger, Auect. ERE Ero
Zeller & Kreider, Clks.

Will also have Feeding Cattle dis
rect from Chicago at Private Salell
Good ones. | i ’
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